Summer Camp 2015
Monday, August 3 – Friday, August 7

Beat the end of summer blues with Kinney Karate Summer Camp—the highlight of the year!
Join us as we return to beautiful Plantation Inn Resort in Crystal River, Florida!
Plantation Inn is a full-service resort hotel and conference center. Camp price
includes the use of amenities such as full in-room bathrooms, luxurious linens, a
game room, a waterfront pool, and a relaxing hot tub. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
are all included, and campers with dietary restrictions can be easily
accommodated. Families are welcome: optional private or semi-private rooms are
available for campers to share with family members, and families can take advantage
of a variety of local activities such as golfing, boating, fishing, shopping, spa
treatments, and guided nature tours.
Our staff supervises the campers from the time they get up in the morning to the time they go to bed at night. In
addition to pool time and other guided activities throughout the week, students participate in three intensive training
sessions per day. These sessions add up to forty hours of class time—the equivalent
of six months’ training—under the experienced instruction of Kinney Karate’s Black
Belt staff. Most students can qualify for their next rank promotions with camp
participation. The basic camp price includes all training and activities on-property,
and we also offer exciting, optional off-property activities for an additional cost, like
our annual Bowling and Pizza Party. Bus transportation to and from Plantation Inn
will also be available for an extra fee.

Advance Registration Fee:

$399

Regular Registration Fee:

$449

A $50 DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR RESERVATION!
Pay in full by June 30, 2015 to take advantage of the
Advance Registration price. Otherwise, camp fee is
due in full no later than July 31, 2015.
Pay by cash, check, credit card.

SUMMER CAMP INCLUDES:
5 Days and 4 Nights of Lodging
13 Delicious Meals
40 Hours of Instruction
Swimming Pool and Game Room

RESERVE NOW! LIMITED SPACE!
Installment plans are available!
Visit www.kinneykarate.com for more information. Questions? Concerns? Contact Seth Koehler at (727) 686-0864

